
PACIFIC COAST CLIPS.STATEHEWS, ! EW FUMITUBE STOBEAEGKLY wins REAL ESTATE
Captain Roberts' steam wagon has arrived

Work has commenced on the insane asy at Riverville, Tehama county, California, in --AND-
lum at Salem.Corvallis, My 2 1881. good working order and has entered on the Main Street, Corvallis

Opposite Sol. King's Livery Stable.mmStayton, Marion county, has a new school work of moving wheat to the river.
Two large lamps, which cost $9,000, have Collection A gency.-- EDITED BY- -

THE OFFENDING COW.

The city of Corvallis on the 16th
of May last passed an ordinance
which is commonly called the cow
ordinance, although its provissions
apply to almost all kinds of stock
which is liable to be found ruuoing
at large. Among other things this
remarkable legislative enactment
provides in substance that no cattle
and other stock therein named shall
be pel railed to run at large within

arrived at San Diego for the new light housesYA3STTIS & WOODCOCK,
ATTORN AT LAW. that are to be erected, one oA the harbor

side of Point Loma, and the other on the
west side.fff FICIAL PAPER FOR BENTON COuNTY

in this Store

Well Selected Stock of

FURNITURE,
About 200 persons assembled in Irish Collections in any part of the County

attended to promptly.

Vitalizes and Enriches the Blood, Tone!
vp the System, Slakes the Weak

Strong:, Builds up the Broken-dow- n,

Invigorates the
Brain, and

IT IS FINISHED.

hou. a.

Wood .River papers continue to give fa-

vorable reports of the mines in that section.

Over one hundred tons of wool ha3 been
shipped from Penewawa on Snake river this
season.

Mr. D. P. Mason, of Albany, has let the
contract for building a handsome residence
ou the comer of sixth and Ferry streets.

Albany has commenced a thorough system
of underground drainage to the river by
laying 18 inch pipes 12 feet under ground.

A large quantity of flax has been pulled

The republicans of the New York
And shall always keep aad make toU RES- -legislature have at last fully realised

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

American Hall, at San Francisco one eve-

ning last week, pursuant to a call for a
mass meeting of the Socialists Labor party,
to discuss the cause which led to the at-

tempted assassination of President Garfield.
Mo3t of the speakers attributed the act to
the spoils system.

A clond-bars- t occured Sunday afternoon

heir sense of duty, and have unan
Order, Everything in the House Furnishing

lmousiy put their foot on Coukiing
Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections, Geo ,

era! Debility, Neuralgia, Fever
and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic

Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropsy,

CITY OF CORVALLIS.

Two Lots adioininir Court House with rmwl hmn.Btalwartism. Linebarn and garden. -Last week Warner ISTiller, was
at Devil's Gate, 12 miles west of Eureka, Lmniprovod Lots. 4. 5. . 10. 11 Ti In Ri.v inon Jason Wheeler's farm in Linn county.looted to fill the vacancy caused by

the corporate limits of said city be-

tween the hours of 30 minutes after
sunset of each day and 30 minutes
before sunrise, aud if found running
at large the marshall shall place them

securely in a pound and after giving
at least five days notice of the time
and place of sale, shall proc ed to
the same at public auction to the high-
est bidder.

This may be a good law in part
and bad as to the rest. So far as it

California. It swept through the house and sauuuionio me Ulty..1 he yield generally in that county is good

Humors, female Com-

plaints, Liver Com-

plaint, Remittent
Fever, and

I'ili-H'- resignation, and this week Improved Lots. 7. S. 9. in Monk 17 in tfc rv,-- .
wuimuu l.j me e.ty.The Wood River miner says nearly onem 3'llridge Latham was also elected to

i'icceed Conkling in the United States FAMJg. ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
hundred thousand sheep, from Washington
territory, have been drven through Hailey

5 acres in the town of PhiloniAth (:..,,(,. c. i

Ni'imte. --wh v j. in jjTj.it. rHtR)this summer.
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY

DEBILITY OR A LOW STATB
OF THE SYSTEM.

160 Acres 20 miles from Newnorfc tm t.h Vant;n.When Mf. Conkling was soliciting

Window Shades, the Hartshorn

Spring Rollers made up in all Colors,

Cj i c.i e and Linen Shades

Goods, at bottom Prices.
PHILIP WEBER.

Corvallis, May 21, 1880. 17:21m8

CITY DISPENSARY.

steamboat lauding, 20 acres in timothy, good homeThe new Presbyterian church of Union

premises of Andy Lock, badly frightening
the inmates, but doing no serious damage.

The waterspout at El Paso, N, M., last
week damaged city property to the amount
of $50,000, Southern Pacific Railroad prop-

erty $8,000, and washed away a bridge on
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Rail-

road.
- Up the Sweetwater Valley, San Diego
county, seven miles from the bay, is a nar-

row gorge through which the river flows.

uruuaitu, sc. race swuu.
158 Acres in Knur's Yai!evwas dedicated as a place of worship last First rate land with PERUVIAN SYRUP

i inocrats in the United States senate
! .insist hirh in opposing the admin- - lanre house, barn, ulo ;e to srhool and churchSunday night. The exercises were conductapplies to all stock except cows, we

do not now think of any serious ob ituu yi.w mm. iriee oLUUJ.
Is! ration, and otherwise badly bthav ed by fievs,. Shields and Boyd. 540 Acres in Linn countv. G mik-- s east of Minnn Supplies the blood with its Tital Principle, opIafe Element, IKON, infusing Strength,jection, but from the best knowledgelite, we predicts Ins political down- -

Mr. F. E. flobinson formerly of this place
nA.w-tvu- , gouu uiuuer, near uci.ooi. 'lernid easy

14455.
rtiiu , c w imo an pans oi ine system.BEING FREE FROM ALCOHOL, its err-i- .that we can gain, we understand that

the same was passed more particular
ing effects are not followed by corresponding reac- -la!! X some time in the near future,

ns the good-ol- book repeatedly
has nearly completed a large and cotnmodi
ous dwelling at his new warehouse in A'.ba

570 Acres in Kind's Vallev. 200 under enltivnti.-.- nuii, uui are permanent.Above this gorge is a large valley surround-
ed by hills. It is the intention of the Na GroldsolSF tfe torraliaM;ly to restrain the liberty of town SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 86

tay ; "It has come to pass." ny. Mr. J. H. Campbell is also commenc

ing to erect a residence in the latter town tional City Land Syndicate to construct a ttamson Avenue, Boston. Sold by all Druggixs.cows.'Mr. Coukling's spoils system is
An ordirance providing for the DEALERS IX ... .Hon. E. D. Sbattuck is building a largegeiH-vatt- considered by tlie amrican

dam at this point 100 feet high, and form
a reservoir that will cover 600 acres of land
to an average depth of 40 feet.refideuce ou his farm near Scatterville, DRUGS,restraining and disposing of any

breachy cows which might be foundpe6' te as a very injurious a .'id le

one, for Its uniform tenden- - Washington county. II has a large number
of men employed grubbing and ditching.

xjy is calculated to spoil the whole
Last Saturday Clash-Mox-Mo- a
Indian, charged with selbug whisky to

rambling around town at unusual
late hours of the night in order to save
from destruction the gardens .and
lawns of the town, might and no

JBuckleu'd Arnica Salve.

The Bkst Sai.ve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaint
Corns, and all ainds of Skin Eruptions

another Indian was fouud guilty and sen
teuced to pay a fine of $5 or 30 days in the

well watered, good outrange, 15 acres orchard, pro-
ducing all kinds o fruit ; house and garden, very
large barn and good outbuildings. 1 mile from school,near postofficc, saw and grist mills, and close to pro-
posed narrow gauge depot in King's Valley. Trice

11,0W.

354 Acres adjoins above with eijual advantage of po-sition1 out 100 acres under cultivation, an excellent
farm, capable of carrying a good flock of sjhee?, under
fence, well watered, good house, baru and orchard.
Price, 4,500.

422Acresadjoinsabove, 1C0 acres under cultivation,
good bouse, orchard, etc. Excellent stock range with
gooa outlet, 2 miles from school, postolhce. ete
Price, 84,500.

3 10 Acres, 00 under cultivation, good house, barn
and orchard, four miles north of postoSice and half a
mile from narrow gauge railroad depot. Price S4(i '00.

1, 357 Acres, S miles west of Corvallis, on Siary'sRiver. 1000 underfence, 225 acres under plough, 155
now in grain, l.est hill pasture, well grassed, ljmiles from school. The land is well timbered, goodhouse, two barns, etc. Price, 16,500

200 Acres of ffrst class land, west side and ripperend of King's Valley, 00 acres under cultivation' in-

cluding 22 acres of timothy, good new house 10x24,and barn. School house within 200 yards, and con-
venient distant from mills, story e.; well watered
aud timbered. 27,000.

ICO acres situated on Little Elk next Baker's. Excel

loubt would be a wise provission. county jail.
Gen. Nelson A. Miles, successor to GenBut while we are aware that the The Salve is guaranteed to give perfecs

satisfaction in every case or money refunded,

M EDICITS ES,
CHEMICALS,

FANCY and
TOILET ARTICLES,

Sponges,
Brushes,

Pei'lumery,
faints,

. . Oils,
Etc.. Etc.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

frice Jo cents per box.Howard in command of the department ofcows milk, for those who have them,
furnish a great portion of a family's
living and many children and young

the Columbia, left New York for Vancou
jas. a. yantis. m. s- - woodcock. ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLEver Barracks on the 1st of July.

Yantis & Woodcock. REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE OFJuit ice H. A. Johuson and wife, of Salem,babes are fed almost exclusively on

the milk of the cow, and that many
families are probably able to keep a

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
celebrated the fortieth anniversary of their
marriage at their home in that city last ATTOBHEn aad COmSELLDBS st UW

country, and eventually liken us. to
the Stomau Empire which decended
from Tier one model government of
the world'to anarchy, ruin, and dis-

solution, which was the result of the
spoils system; fcot exactly the same
fSrtbrm as Mr Conklieg, now seeks to
'enforce, yet the principSc is precisely
alike and prosecuted with similar mo-

tives.
The republican "party has accom-

plished mdfs good to the country du-!w'-

the 4ist twefcty years. Yet her
attention for firm first half of that
'time was so deejpty engrossed with
matters which seemed to immedia'e-- y

threaten the life of the country
'tot "she has more throngh oversight
''than any thing else failed to elimi--

! Sore Throat, Bronchitis,Monday. The Squire and wife are both completed, and orders answered with eare and dis-
patch.

Fanners and uhvsicians from the country, will findOREGON.corvall:s,cow when they could not afford to hale and hearty.
Office over Hamilton, Job & Co.'s Eank.buy the milk from other partiep, we Will prac- - our stock of Medicines complete, warranted genuineI and of the best quality.lent water aud goo J ontlet to fine lange.tice in ail the Courts of the State,

Influenza, Asthma,
Whooping Cough,

Croup, and
Every affection of the

Indians made a raid on a traveler from the (jorvauis, April v, issu. l, .imcan not see the reason ana wisdom 160 acres';! miles ebove Oucatta saw mills smith
shore. Exclusive frontage to the Lav. Price 81. 200.of placing the poor cow under such Spokan country last week aud took a horse

out of his team said to have been lost durin" 420 Acres, 10 miles west of Corvallis. A mile frnm CITY STABLESunusual restrictions. So that if she MRS. 0. B. AD1HT0N
Will be pleased to receive Pupils for

Yaquina road on King's Valley road, (i miles from
King's Valley railroad depot. 1 mile from school finoH THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST,

lappens to be coming home late she
the war of 1878. The Indian was assisted
by U. 8. Deputy Marshal Morse and Indian
agent Fay. It io needless to say that the

house, barn, etc., an excellent farm with 130 acres un-
der cultivation, Price, fcSOCO. THOS. EG LIN rrcpritld',may be caught up. and it the owner PIANO or ORGAN

including

CONSUMPTION.
A N PHYSICIAN WRITES I

On the Comer West of the Engine House,owner gave him up.is unable to pay the marshal's costs 200 Acres east end of Blodgctt's Valley, well improv-
ed, near school and on proposed line of Yaquina E. It
Price, i'4000.

135 Acres west side of Blodgett's Valley, all fenced ;
6o acres under nloue-h- . A snu' farm wit.b irnnA hmwA

oregoiv;CORVALLIS,Hflht0'frtm her ranks the practice of " It does not dry up a cough, and leave the cause
At her residence corner of 4th and Jefferson

Streets, Corvallis. Terms reasonable.
13:28yl.

xtostal Changes, Established:
ville, Doulass county, Or., Lawrence behind, as is the ct$e with most preparations, butsome of those Injurious systems es- -

barn and other mile from school and loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,tablishea irjr'er tLmocratio prede
COMPLETED OI'RHAVING commodious BARN,

we are better than ever prepared to

of keeping her over night, then she
must be sold; thus depriving the un

fortunate party of the much favored
luxury.

THE RAILROAD.

thus removing the cause of complaint."TUE SUMMIT HOUSE, DO NOT BE DECEIVED .by articles bearcessonty ftaJfeug which is the spoils Keep tne

ciose to proposed x aquma ti. 11. Pnce,y?2,5C0.
240 Acres ou Elk road, 5 miles from junction wirh

Yaquina road. Good house, barn, etc. A good farm
with outlet to well grassed ranges, 2,200,

ing similar names. Be sure you getytem:- - GEO. L. GRAIN, - - Proprietor. BEST OF TEAMS, BUGGIES. CARRIAGESDR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
n?be"republican partv is decidedly Three tarms in the vicinity of ths Summit postofficeThis house is situated on the Yaquina with the signature of " I. BUTTS " on the wrapper.

50 Cents aud 81.00 a Bottle.sa ipnrty of reform, not merely in
Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Bos

road, 22 miles west ot Corvallis, and affords
the be-t'- accommodations to the traveling
public. HAY AND OATS FOU SATE
CHEAP.

trord but in deed, for as soon as one

AND

SADDLE HORSES TO HIRE.

At Reasonable hates.

t3T Particular attention irien to Boarding-Hon-

Gillinan, postmaster; Snipe, Umatilla coun-

ty, Or., John B. Clifford, postmaster. Dis-
continued: Yainax, Lake county, Oregon.
Name changed: Wildcat, Klickitat county,
W. T., to Highland.

The new iron steamer Mississippi arrived
at Valparaiso on the 16th en route from
New York to Portland. She will be em-

ployed in the Seattle coal trade in connect-
ion with the Willamette, A third steamer
under the name of the Umatilla has just
arrived at New York from the ship yard in
Pennsylvania, and will soon sail for the
Pacific coast.

ton. Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers gencraiiy.
-- evil injurious to the country is dis

TEEMS :;K8ed of another is immediately E. H. TAYLOK, Horses Bought and Suld or Exchanged.Board by the wask 3.50
" day 7o

mi wvu tit.jMu eu.

240 Acres of excellent land with house and barn, 0
miles wjjt of Summit, about 100 acres, easilv put un-
der the plough, a capital stock range, well grassedand watered. This land extends miles along the
road and river. School 2 miles dittant from centre.
Price, $2003.

200 Acres." 10 miles west of Summit, extending of
a mile along the road and river. A good firm with
plenty of bottom land. 160 acres must be homestead-e- d

or Small house, etc., and orchard. A
bargain. Price, S100T.

160 Acres on Elk road, 15 miles from Corvallis ; 40
under cultivation : house, barn and orchard. A goodstock ranch with plenty of grass on rauqe ' Price. S15-0-

320 acres of land at tfie junction of the Vumfn.

Single meals 2a
PLEASE GIVE US A CALL.

April 2, 1 SO. 17:JCyl

YAQUINA
Teams fed over night, including the ,

board and lodging ot driver l.oO
18-30-

taken up and worked out of exis-
tence.

jphe spoils system is evidently in
--very bad ordea with republicans and
will no doubt never again be revived
by tSiat party. While we do not
attribute to Mr. Conkling, any inten

Stage Coach !NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. DENTISTand Elk road and river. 25 miles east, of v,ri

The contracts for furnishing the-tie- s

for the Yaquina railroad have
been let to different persons, who are
now or soon will be engaged iii get-
ting them ready for delivery. The
survey will soon be sufficiently loca-

ted that a large force of men, who
are already engaged and in waiting,
can commence the work of grading.
The iron is on the ocean bound for

Yaquina bay, and thus at the present
writing the most skeptical are forced
to confess that the predictions of the
Gazette are soon to be verified, and
that the highway to the sea is soon
to be made smoothe. We feel that
it would not be inappropriate at this
time to return to CoL Hogg and his
many faithful assistants the thanks of
the people for their efforts in carrying
out an enterprise so fraught with

tion to endanger life by so persist
Land office at Oregon City Oregon

July 11th, 1881.
Notice is hereby given that the following

Carrying the U. S. Mail, leaves

CORVALLIThe oldest established Dentist and
the best outfit in Corvallis.named settler has filed notice of his inten-

tion to make final proof in support of his On Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday of

Rood bottom land with outlet to well grassed ranges.Price 2500.

240 acres two inii s from Summit on fork of MarysIUver. Land very productive, with good range; ex-
cellent house, two large barns and other buildings;
good fences; improvement! valued at 315C0. Price
$3500.

160 acres situated on Little Elk road, two miles
west of Blolgett's Valley ; BO acres table land, 100
acres new bottom, well watered ; 18 acres under
cultivation ; abundant e for stock. Price,
81350. Au excellent bargain ; terms reasonable.

AH work kept in repair free of ohaisra and satisfac each week, at 6 o'clock ill the morninff. conclaim, aud that said proof will be made be-

fore B. VV. Wilson, County Clerk, at Cor

ently adhereing to the system so long
ago established by the opposing party,
yet it is by no means certain that the
piesident will recover from the
wound which was a direct out-grow- th

of Mr. Conkling's blunder.'

MPU aculti cxiracttu wlulOUS HUD DV neetin" with thevallis, Uenton County, Oregon, on Saturday, ine use oi nunnu koh.
August 20, ISSi; viz.: Moses Greyson, AiTiiooins over Jacobs & Neua new STEAM iliNCHHomestead Application No. 3047, fur the . iji njh. o Jul vervains, Mrugun. ia: j.tj

An Indian girl in Umatilla county com-t- y

committed suicide by hanging a short
time since cause, disappointed love. This
would look as if the Indians in that section
wero becoming civilized, and the faster they
display this one feature of civilization the
better for the country.

Horsemen declare that there is ths finest
field of horses present at the east side track
ever before assembled north of California.
The array of names of fast runners and trot-
ters is forminable. If these races do not
prove a success there is little need of test-
ing the matter again. Telegram.

Mrs. Sparks who died near Sheridan in
Yamhill county recently, was almost a cen-

tenarian, being 92 years old at the time of
her death. Mrs. Sparks was married when
10 years old, and became the mother of 17

children, six girls and eleven boys, who,
with the exception of one that died in in-

fancy, all lived until the youngest was 28

At Elk Oitv. and returnini? to Corvallis onV. i ot Si. W. i and JS. VV . ot S. VV. i of
Sec. 6, Tp. 12 S. 1!. 6 W.' IE E$US5yESS! Tuesday 'l'ursday and Saturday of each

lie names the following witnesses to prove
Owning both Stage and Boat we are prehis continuous residence upon, and cultiva-

tion of sahl laud, viz : Jesse Wood, Philo-
math ; Amos Kizer, Philomath ; Georgs W. jVIouritain "View pared to fnrnish the traveling public with

best accommodations at moderate charges.
good results to every resident of the ttoss, rmlomath: Alfred Bailey, fliiloniatU: MIL 3ESL D AIRT Fast freight attended to promptly and onall of Benton County, Oregon.Willamette valley. reasonable terms,30w5 Li. X. JBAK1JS, llegister. 25 Cents per Gallon,, Thanking the public for past favor, wo

TSTIIEN REQUIRED FOR INFANTS,. THE MIL most respectfully solicit their patronage in.
the future. V' " "

The Daily New York Tribune,
enumerates some of the results of
Guiteati's shot, and among them the
following: Gorham has been more
coarie, brutal and unscrupulous than
any other adheren t of Conkling in as-

sailing the President. Whether the
President lives or dies, the election
of Gorham as Secretary of the Senate
has become impossible. Not on ly
thejeoudemnation of Gorham is need-

ed, but also the recousideration of the
owe of Virginia, as preseuted by the

May 20m4. M. M. & M. T. CRGW.
MINING CLIPS.

Shasta county California, has six quartz

T T oi one cow win ue turniahed.
Milk warranted PURE.

LISTEN FOR THE BELL I
mills, thro j flour mills and ten sawmills. years old, and ten of whom are now living. A. G. MULKEY, Proprietor.

AT NEWPORT.

110 Acres on beach between Cape Foul weather and
Newport. Capital building and fencing, 20 acres in
cultivation, excellent garden, and one of the finest
summer residences in the state.

160 acras 1 mile east of Newport on the road, and
with comfortable house, garden, etc. This propertycommands splendid views of the ocean, the harbor
and entrance, and would divi le into several building
lots; Well watered by numerous springs. Price on
application. "

A saluon, large, warehouse with capital hull above
and also wharf opposite. Also other property in
Newport and vicinity. Harbor improvements havingcommenced and there being every prospect for a
lively summer renders this a good chance.

160 acres , twenty-tw-o miles this side of Yaquina
bay, on the road between Trapps' and Eddys, one half
bottom laud with excellent out range for stock. This
property will sell at a bargan. Price, $050.

For price and other particulars applv to the under-
signed, who begs to intimate to intending vendors of
real estate, that by establishing agencies in England
and also in the Eastern States he trusts to be able to
effect speedy sales.

Jons M. Atles,r Snmmit, Benton Co. , Or.
Or at the law office of Jig. A. Yastih, Corvallis Or,

R. A. Bexsex.1., Newport, Or.

Wm. Collyns, & Co 5 East India
Avenue, agent, London.

ALSEA STEAM SAW

AND
She came to Oregon in 1851. During her Corvallis, January 7, 1880. 16:21ml,The Leadville Consolidated Mining Com
long hfe she was never sick but once, andpany's properties at Nevada are producing she passed away without sickness, dying PLANING MrCLCENTRALabout $1,500 in ore per day. MORT- -OREGON

GAGE
ESTATE. AND
AGENCY- -without a struggle whde at the dinner ta AN AK ESI J. PITMAN, Proprietor.The new strike in the Moulton, Montana, ble. One of her (laughters, Mrs. John

Lynch, now living in Polk county, has had
C Herbert Nash receives and holds forn jrumatiou of Riddleleger in the

I
200-fo- level is 6 feet wide; solid ore in sale farm lands, town property and busi- -State Convention which Mali one

DB. 8. SILSBEE'S EXTERNA Ii MLE BEBEDi
G fves Instant Relief, and is an Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
16 children, all of whom are living' but one. REBUILT MY MILL, AND ADDEDHAVING and other machinery. I aru ready o

nessea oi nu aescnpnoii; also, is open to re
ceive applications for Ions. A nancr entiteasily swayed, lliddleberger made fill all orders forled "The Oregon Colonist" is published for

drift. Native silver is freely encountered.

Santa Ana parties have located a ledge of
silver ore 25 feet in width near the Fish
Ponds. The assays run from $20 to $25 a

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price, $1.00
per box, prepaid, by mail. Samples sentA Mr. George Silmair and Mr. Richardthe only zealous Opposition to the

Rough or Dressed Lumber,special transmition to San Francisco, New
V 1. T J J .11 i .Knolls of Portland, who had been out call

ing until late last Friday evening, upon re juik, nuiiuuii unu outer centres, wneretree to r'nysicians ana an sunerers, tn
Neustaedter & Co., Box 3946, New York
City. Sole manufacturers of ANAKESIS. .,., ... ;i.i j n.' i . I which will be delivered at the Belknap campground

nominations filially made, and it was
then proved that he did not fairly .pmKu iU lurougu " Monroe, Corvallis, or elsewhere in the county, a

all property will be freely advertised. Adturning to their room about 10:30 o'clock, reasonable rates.
Common roush lumber, at the mill. t7 per M feetply at once to U. H. JSaSh at (Jorvalhs andthey discovered a light through the .windowrepresent the wishes of the friends of

General Mahoue. There are other he will gladly favor you with every informa- - .FIr.ir and R,'"c (planed) su. to 18 per M Sat
lisfactionaruaranteed. All orders Bromntlv filled.lOLMAN'S PAD.

ton.

A Steamer from the Cassiar mines has
brought $22,000 in treasure to Victoria.
The Chinese hold the best claims in the dis-
trict and are making money.

A force of six men started work on the

tion. Send particulars of property for sale,
m Mr. Silmaier's room and a stranger there
going through his pockets. Hearing the April 1, 1B80. - ll.liinoIndependents in Virginia and in other AUGUST KNIGHT,

CABINET MAKER,FOR IJVKBfootsteps the thief leaped out through the
open window, but Mr. Knolls having re-

mained outside seized him and held him

NGTiCE FOR PUBLICATION,

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,
June 22. 1881.

Southern States whose nomination
and support by the Republicans of
the Senate would mean success.

City Transfer Company,
Keystone copper mine, Copperopoiia, two THE ANDuntil Silmaier quickly returned to the res Notice is hereby given that the followingThe recovery or death of the Presi cue they both overpowered the thief and

threw him to the ground and immediately

named settler nas niert notice ot his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his

weeks ago,, but they have been discharged
and work stopped for the present.

The Great "Western Quicksilver mine.
Stomach Kidney. claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore B. W. Wilson, County Clerk at Cor- -

dent may make a great' difference in
the condition of parlies. At the
South a very strong and sincere sym

Lake county, has five furnaces and three
bignaneu tne ponce. Two officers soon ar-
rived and conveyed the offendrr to jail
where he will no doubt languish until Judge

vams, uenton county uregon, on Tuesday,
Aug. 2, 1881, vis: Chas. L. Shaw, home

pathy has been shown for him. In stead application No, 4143, for the sw qr of

SSaSSMAJJC.

Is the only safe and reliable remedy for

MALARIA IN ALL ITS TYPES,

uapies gets a penitentiary lick at him.

SOUTHERN OREGON TIKES.

ne qr, se qr oi nw qr ana n lit ot sw a rscc
t n i i .1 . .Georgia and some other States men
id, tp ii, soutn range 11 west.

tie
prove

of influence have avowed their roten
tion to support his Administration.

names the following witnesses to m , y, 3 This contiuuousre8idence upon, and 1TU.CKS. lXpr6SS QjlQ. UT&Y,
of said land, viz: John Miller

Inhluding Chills, Fevers, Dull Aching Pains
Remittent and intermittent fever, dumb asue.

Jacksonville is to have a real estate agen
cy.

cultivation
Corvallis. W. H. Lotran. Nwnrt IW TJAULING IN EVERY PAKT OF THE CITY ORA broad national policy would be distressing headaches. No pad in the world
finn-- lr h ft Mn?n' L nVl " Country on short notice and reasonable term..Castle Bros, have driven 1,000 head of use nr. iioiman's, it annihilates liver comwelcomed by many Southern men, plaint, dyspepsia and billiousness.

UNDERTAKER.
Cor. Second and Monroe Sts.,

CORVALLIS, : OREGON,

fclveeps constantly on hand all kinds of

cattle from the western end of Lake county.
COBD AND SLAB WOOD FOB SALE.

CAMPBELL. PRESTON & HEKSANER,

retorts, all running in full blast and turning
out quicksilver at the rate of over six hun-
dred quicksilver flasks per month. . -

The Mount Pleasant and Melton mines
at Grizzly, El Dorado county, and the
Springfield mine near El Dorado, are getting
out and crushing large amounts of fine ore,
and realizing handsomely in bullion.

The Southwestern Mill Company are
working 15 stamps and a roaster night and
day at El DoarJo Canyon, San Bernardino
county, and the Lincoln Mill Company are
droping five stamps on custom work

A rich strike has recently been made at
Collierville, Calaveras county, in a mine

Ihis is the only known remedv that nnsit.lv.
ly expels every vestice jof malarial .taint frnm

who are already disposed to kindly
feeling, and it is not impossible that ProprietorsMs. C. Carter of Big Applegate killed a

Stevens, all ot Kenton county, Oregon.
27w5 L. T. Barin, Register

FOE SAJLETlarge rattlesnake, having nineteen rattles
the system without endangering health.

Prof. Di. A. Loomis says: It is nearer a uni-
versal panacea than anything in medicine"

Sou: hem aid might be found in the on it, the other day. F. A. JOHNSON, M. D.

Physician, sugeon.
form of suppression of all violators FURNITURE,This is done on the principle of absorption, of

whicn Dr. Uolman's Pad is the only genuineThe youngest son of Quincy A. Brooks ofof laws designed to secure purity of A RARE CHANCE FOR A GOODCoffins and. Casketslankville fell into one of the hot springs near
1 ' 3 1

and true experiment.
For all KIDNEY TROUBLES use Dr.

Holman's Renal or Kidney pad, the best reme
OCULIST AND ELECTRICIAN,elections. BARGAIN.ms residence last week and was painfully t Surgery a Specialty.Work done to order on short notice and atscalded, dy in the world and recommended by the med-

ical faculty. Office with Allen & Woodward. 16:2Lots 4, 5, 6, 10, 11 and 12 in block No. 1, Dixonsreasonable rates.
Corvallis, July 1, 1881. 18:27yl.A disease supposed to be the scarlet rash. auuibiun w wie ciiy ui vurvaujB, ana also lots 7, 8 and

owned by Mrs. Collier. The vein is about
three feet in width, and the ore pays an
average of $120 per ton. The Collierville
mines are generally rich.

om diock no. it in tne uounty aaaition to the cityCorvallis.BEWARE OP BOOa S PADS.
Each gcuuine Holman Pad bears the nriv&te

is becoming epidemic among the children of
Jacksonville. There are several cases at Also 426 acres of improved farming land ten miles Our Deociiptivo Illustrated Pries

List, No. 29, of Dry Goods. ttc., will boF. A. CHENOWETH. F. M. JOHNSON.revenue stamp of the Holman Pad Co., withpresent; but none have proven serious asA Miner from Takon British Columbia. issued about 31arch 1st, 1881. Prices
west ui vervains.

Also 160 acres of land ten miles west of Corvaiiis,
and known as the Stephen Kobinett farm. Any or
all of the above property will be sold on reasonable

the above trade marK printed in green.

There are in Shasta California, 720 miles
of mining ditches which supply an average
(Wily run of 11,000 inches of water; also,
260 miles of irrigating ditches and 1,400
acres irrigated.

Jack Powers is reported as making en-

couraging progress toward recovery. He is
able to leave his bed for short periods, and
the symptoms of his wound are favorable.
Louis Arrat, the young Italian who was
wounded in the same affray, U also slowly
aecovering.

yet. CHENOWETH & JOHNSON,gives a glowing account of the qnartz mines.
Several claims had changed hands at large

quoted in No. 8 will regaain rooduutll.
that date. Send us your name early torn
copy of No. 29. Free to any address..J. P. True has ten acres of grain that will FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Dr. Holmnn's advice is free. Full treatise

terms, inqun-- e at
1 HENRY CHAMBERS,

17n38tf. Kirirs Valley.compare favorably with the best anywhere. ATTORNEYS at LAW MONTGOMERY WARD CO.,
S3 7 329 VYabash Ave., Chicago. IU..

figures. The diggings are believed to be .

very extensive, and prospectors report new
sent on application. AddressHe estimates that it will yield at least 60

bushels per acre. The most DODular and fraorant Perfn mCORVALLIS, OREGON,discoveries daily. of the day HACKMETACK" try it. SoldHOLMAN PAD CO., j
744 Broadway New York.

KINDS OF JOB WOKK. PONE,ALL this office. Letter heads, etc.y uien s w oodward, Uruggists.


